
Davis=Roper Company's Gigantic
SUMMER

NOW IN FULL BLAST
Your Opportunity is Here. Every Article is Specially Reduced for this

Wonderful Money-Saving Event.

is

LACK CURTAINS AM) CURTAIN NETS
In tin; greatest assortment of styes that you have ever seen. All
marked at prices that will interest all who are interested in curtains.
Lace curtains, worth 60 cents, Mill End price . 45c
Lace curtains, worth*76 cents, Mill End price . 59c
Lace curtains, worth $1.2."», Mill End price. 89c
Lace curtains, worth $l..r»0, Mill End price .$1.19

All higher price curtains reduced In same proportion.

LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS
in black and all colors at prices lower than you have ever seen them
Ladle's' skirts, worth $5.00 and $6.00, now . $8.99
Ladies' sklrt«. worth $7.50. now . $5.99
Ladles' skirts, worth $8.50, now . $6.49
Ladies' skirts, worth $10.00. now . $7.20

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IX LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES AND
hl MOX AS

Ladies' house dresses, worth $1.25, now.99e
Ladies' house dresses, worth $1.50, now . $1.29
Ladies' house dresses, worth/$2.00, now . $1.69
Ladies' kimonas, worth $1.50, now . $1/20
Ladies' kimonas, worth $2.00. now . $L69
Ladies' dressing saques, worth 50c, now.89c
Ladies' dressing saques, worth $i.oo, now.89 ami 79c

PARASOLS
Ladies. Misses' and Children's Parasols in every color imaginable

at Mill End prices. Prices that are sure to attract the atten¬
tion of wide-awake buyers.

Children's parasols, worth 25 cents, now .19
Misses' parasols, worth 50 cents, now .89
Misses' parasols, worth 75 cents, now .50
Ladies' parasols, worth $1.00, now .70
Ladies' parasols, worth $1.25, now .Ml
Ladies' parasols, worth $1.50, now . $1.19

All higher prices in same proportion as prices given here.

TOWEL BARGAINS.
Special value in cotton towels. Mill End price
Extra large cotton towels, worth 15 cents, now

Special turkish towels, worth 25 cents, now

Big assortment linen towels, worth 25c, now .

Big assortment linen towels, worth 75c, now

.0.1
. 10c
22 ami 19c
22 and 19c
. 49c

LAWNS, BATISTE AM) MADRAS.
The greatest values In White Lawns, Batiste and Madras that you

have ever seen. We want you to see just what we are offering, and
you will say that you have never seen just such values.
Beautiful quality lawns, worth 12 l-2c, now . 00c
Beautiful quality lawns, worth 15c, now . llo
Beautiful quality lawns, worth 17 l-2e. now . 12c
Beautiful qtiallty lawns, worth 20c, now. ISO

All higher priced lawn reduced in same proportion.
Beautiful shirting madras, worth 35 cents, now . 22c

MEN'S SEHOE AND WORSTED IN BLACK AND BLUE SUITS
All Must bo SACRIFICED In this Biggest of all Sales.

Men's serge suits, were $13.60, now . $0.00
Men's serge suits, were $12,50, now . $0.19
Men's suits, all colors, were $12.50, now . 8.80
Men's suits, all colors, were $15.00. now.$0.00 and $11.80
Men's suits, all colors, were $17.00, now.$11.10 and $13.00
Men's suits, ail colors, were $20.00, now .$111.09 nnd $10.99
M< o's suits, all colors, were $25.00, now.$17.19 and $19.99

Big lot of Men's Mohair Suits, all colors and prices.now BIO
REDUCTION.

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS
In tho very best to be had at prices that are SURE TO PLEASE
Ladles' vests worth 10c, Mill End price. 8c
Ladies' vest worth 15c, Mill End price. 12c
Ladies' vest worth 25c, Mill End price. 19c

SHOES, SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS
See what you can buy in shoes, oxfords and slippers In men's,

boys', ladies' and children's at Mill-End Prices.
Big lot Of men's oxfords, Stetson's and other makes that were

$5.00, now . 2.99 to $8.49
Big lot of Crossett, Howard and Foster's oxfords and slippers in all
kinds of leathers, worth $1.00, now . $3.30

Crossett shoes and oxfords, all styles, worth $3.50, now $2.49 to $2.09
Crossett shoes and oxfords, all styles, worth $3.00. now $1.99 to $2.49
Howard & Foster's shoes and oxfords, worth $4.00, now $8.29 to $3.79
Haiinan's fine oxfords and shoes, all styles, worth $5.00 and $»1.00,

now . $3.99 to $1.99
Men's viel and gun-metal shoes and oxfords. $2.00 to $2.50,

now . $1,69 to $1.99
Men's heavy work shoes, worth $3.00 to $3.50, selling now

for . $2.39 to $2.19
Big assortment of men, women and children's shoes, oxfords and

Slippers, one and two of a style, worth up to $2.50, selling at . .99
Men's heavy shoes, worth $2.00 to $2.50, selling now in this sale

at.$1.69 to $1.99
All boys shoes and oxfords will be sold at big reduction during

this Mill-End Sale.

LOW-CUT SHOES
Ladies'. Misses' and Children's Low Cuts in the very best styles

and quality at prices that you can't afford to miss.
Infant's soft-sole slippers, worth 50c, now. |2c
Children's low-cut slippers, worth $1.00, now . 89 ami 70c
Children's low-cut slippers, worth $1.50, now .$1.29 ami $1.11)
Miss.-..' low-cut slippers, worth $l.5o. now .$1.29
Misses' low-cut slippers, worth $2.00. now. $1.69
Ladies' low-out slippers, worth $1.50, now . $1.29 and $1.19
Ladies' low-cut slippers, worth $2.00. now . $1.09
Ladies' low-cut slippers, worth $2.25. now.$1.89 and $1.79
Ladies' low-cut slippers, worth $2.50. now . $1.99
Ladles' low-cut slippers, worth $3.00, now . $2.19
I.:.dies' low-cut slippers, worth $3.50. now . $2.89 and $2.79
Ladies." low-cut slippers, worth $1.00, now .$3.39

LADIES' L0XGER1E AND LAWN WAISTS
in this season's best styles at prices that are SURE TO PLEASE
Beautiful white lawn waist, worth 69 cents. Mill End price .45c
White waist worth 89c, Mill End price .69c
White waist worth $1.00, Mill End price .Sib-
White waist worth $1.50, Mill End price . $1.19
White waist worth $2.00, Mill End price.$1,69

SILK AND LISLE GLOVES
AT MILL END PRICES

25-cent lisio gloves, Mill End price .

50-cont silk gloves. Mill End price .

75-COnt silk gloves. Mill End price .

.> ,00 silk gloves. Mill End pric e .

$l.5o silk gloves. Mill End price .

. 19c
.39c
.59c
S9 and 79c
.$1.19

WHITE BED SPREADS
IN THE KIND THAT YOU WANT

White quilts worth $1.25, now .

White quilts worth $1.75, now .

White quilts worth $2.00, now .

White quilts worth $3.00, now .

site
$1.89
$1.09
$2.69

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
All Summer Millinery must go. We are going to put prices on

hats that are sure to move them.

Special sale on Hair Ribbon In any color that you will want,
worth everywhere 12 1-2 to 15 cents, now.10
A genuine bargain in 90-inch pure Linen Sheeting worth $1.00

everywhere, Mill End prce.79
f>00 yards of prntcd lawns worth 10 to 15 cents, Mill End

price . .06
One lot ladles' umbrellas, worth everywhere $1.00 to $1.25, new

fresh stock, Mill End price."9
200 yards striped Reps worth 20e, Mill End price.14

LADIES, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
at prices that are sure to attract your attention when you see

the values that we are offering.
Children's 10-cent hose. Mill End price . Sc
Children's 15-cent hose. Mill End price . 12c
Children's 26-cent hose. Mill End price .* 19c
Ladies' 10-cent hose, Mill End price.Sc
Ladies' 15-cent hose, Mill End price . 12c
Ladies' 25-cent hose, Mill End price . 22 and 19c
Ladies' 50-cont hose. Mill End price . 12 and 39e

Ladies' Wash Suits and Skirts will he cleaned out. We are going
lo «eil them, and if you want the best tallies that you have OYCr seen
come ami see what we are offering.

Big Bargains in Shoots and Pillow Cases. This is your opportun¬
ity If sming money nill interest you. Von will lind prices and
quality to please.

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS.
A big lot of Odds and Ends in Men's and Boy's Stiff and Soft Hats.

Worth $1.00 to $3.00, now . (}9c and $1.19
Men's hats wore $1.00, now . 79 and 89c
Men's hats were $1.50. now .99e and $1.19
Men's hats were $2.00, now. $1.19 and $1.09
Men's hats were $3.00, now . $2.20 and $2.19
Boys' hats were $l.u0 and $1.25, now . .89 and 99c

BOYS' KNEE SUITS AND PA NTS
AT PRICES THA T WILL MOVE THEM.

Boys' $2.50 knee suits, now . $1.89
Hoys' $3.00 knee suits, now .?.$2.29
Hoys' $1.00 and $4.50 knee suits.$2.99 and $8.49
Boys' $5.(10 and $0.00 knee suits . $8.49 and $3.99
Boys' $6.50 and $8.50 knee suits . $1.19 and $6.49
A few boys' knee suits, plain pants, worth $3.50 to $6.50.

now .$1.99 and $3.19

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Of Every Description. All Must Go! Prices Way Down.
All pants that wore $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. now 70c, 80c. 00c, $1.10,

$1.49 to $1.09. '

All pants that were $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60, now $1.70, $1.80, $2.10
to $2.10.

All pants that were $4.00, $5.00 and $7.50. now $3.29,*$3.79 to $0.2!'.

A CLEAN SWEEP IN SILKS
of every color and kind. .Never such low prices as you will find at

tho Mill End Sale.
25-cent silks in all colors, now. |QC35-Cent silks in all colors, now.i>,-,t.
50-oent silks in all colors, now ..{«)<»
75-cent silks in all colors, now . 5Qg
$1.00 fcilks in all colors, now . 7« ;mi| (;p(.
$1.25 silks in all colors, now . <)!» mU\ S9c

CORSETS IN Till: VERY BEST MAKES
W. II. and AMERICAN LADY nt Mill End Prices. You can find just

the model to lit your special Figure.
".(.-cent corsets, Mill End price. pj und 39c
$1.00 corsets, Mill End price . S9c
$1.50 corsets, Mill End price .$1.29$2.0(1 corsets, Mill End price . $1.69$3.0(1 corsets, Mill End price .$2.19

MEN'S AND BOYS' HIGH SHOES
at prices that are sure to interest all who are looking for High ShoesBoys' high shoes, worth $1.50, now .$1.29Boys' high shoes, worth $2.00, now.$1.60Boys' high shoes, worth $2.50, now .$1.99Roys* high shoos, worth $3.00, now.$2.49Men's high shoes, worth $2.00, now . $1.69Men's high shoes, worth $2.25, now . $1.70Men's high shoes, worth $2.50, now . $2.10 and $1.00
Men's high shoes, worth $3.00, now.$2.40Men's high shoes, worth $3.50, now.$2,80Men's high shoes, worth'$I.OO, now.$8.10 and! $2.90Men's high shoes, worth $5.00, now. $4.20 and $8.99

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We will not charge goods at these

prices to anybody. Don't ask to take
goods out 011 approval. All goods marked
in plain figures on yellow tickets. Look
for them. Any child can get a hargain
as well as the most critical huyer.

DAVIS-ROPER CO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Bring your pocket book with

you. Positively no goods will be
charged to any one. This is goingto be strictly a Cash Sale to all.
So please remember this.


